REFERENCE SOURCES

Find background information on your topic in encyclopedias, dictionaries, handbooks, and manuals.

- **Childhood Disorders Diagnostic Desk Reference** Ref RJ50.C483
- **Conn’s Current Therapy** Ref RM101.C87
- **Current Diagnosis & Treatment: Pediatrics** Ref RJ45.C87
- **Current Medical Diagnosis & Treatment (CMDT)** Ref RC71.A14
- **Davis’s Drug Guide for Nurses** Ref RM301.12.D44
- **Diccionario de Términos Médicos** Ref R121.R93
- **Dorland’s Illustrated Medical Dictionary** Ref R121.D73
- **Gale Encyclopedia of Genetic Disorders** Ref RC41.G35
- **Gale Encyclopedia of Medicine** Ref RC437.G36
- **Gale Encyclopedia of Mental Health** Ref RC334.G34
- **Gale Encyclopedia of Nursing & Allied Health** Ref RA448.5H57 H395
- **Health Issues in the Latino Community** Ref RA784.N88
- **Infectious Diseases & Conditions** Ref RC112.I4577 2012
- **Magill’s Medical Guide** Ref RC41.M34 & Salem Press Online
- **Merck Manual of Diagnosis** Ref RC55.M4
- **Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing & Health** Ref R121.M89
- **Mosby’s Guide to Nursing Diagnosis** Ref RT48.6.L33
- **Nurse’s Pocket Guide: Diagnoses…** Ref RT48.6.D64
- **Nursing Diagnosis Reference Manual (Care Plans)** Ref RT48.6.S66
- **Nursing Drug Handbook** Ref RM301.12.N877
- **Pearson Nurse’s Drug Guide** Ref RM125.N77
- **Physician’s Desk Reference (PDR)** Ref RS250.P48
- **Salem Health: Nutrition** Ref RA784.N88 & Salem Press Online
- **Stedman’s Medical Dictionary** Ref R121.S8
- **Taber’s Cyclopedic Medical Dictionary** Ref R121.T18
ONLINE DATABASES

Find magazine, newspaper, and journal articles by researching your topic using the Online Databases. The article databases are available on campus or from home through the off-campus access links.

http://epcc.libguides.com/onlinedatabases

Alt-Health Watch (Ebsco) Full text
Full text articles from over 180 publications focus on complementary and alternative approaches to health care and wellness.

CINAHL Complete (Ebsco) Partial full text
Indexes over 2700 journals in nursing, 17 allied health disciplines, and alternative/complementary medicine. Full text articles are available for over 325 journals.

Health Reference Center Academic (Gale) Full text
Indexes periodicals covering a wide range of health and medical topics, some with full text.

Health Source: Consumer Edition (Ebsco) Full text
Features searchable full text for nearly 300 consumer health periodicals, more than 1,000 health-related pamphlets and 135 health reference books including Stedman’s Medical Dictionary. Also contains more than 4,500 Clinical Reference Systems reports (in English and Spanish).

Health Source®: Nursing/Academic Edition (Ebsco) Partial full text
Provides full text of nearly 550 scholarly full text journals in many medical disciplines. Strong coverage of nursing and allied health areas.

MICROMEDEX 2.0 Healthcare Series (Truven Health Analytics) Full text
A wide range of clinical databases which include unbiased, referenced information about drugs, toxicology, diseases, acute care, and alternative medicine. Information includes: CareNotes™ System (patient care/education); Formulary Advisor™ and the PDR® Electronic Library. May be used from EPCC campuses and off-campus locations that are NOT clinical sites. Exception: If the clinical site subscribes to MICROMEDEX it may be used at that location by EPCC students, faculty and staff.

Ovid Nursing Community College Extended Journal Collection (Wolters Kluwer) Full text *NEW*
This database contains 42 active journal titles with Full Text to the present on all titles.

ProQuest Nursing & Allied Health (ProQuest) Full text
More than 250 leading full text journals in Nursing.

Salud en Español (Ebsco) Full text
Provides comprehensive evidence-based reports and fact sheets in Spanish on all aspects of consumer health and wellness. Topic specific reports covering all aspects of health offer valuable overviews on diseases, conditions, procedures and various treatments.